ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. vine decline, root architecture, heritabilities, Cucumis melo ssp. agrestis, soil stress ABSTRACT. Roots are critical for plants to withstand environmental abiotic and biotic stresses. Wild taxa are often used as source of variation for improving root systems, as they are adapted to more stressful soil environments than their cultivated relatives. We studied the genetics of traits related to root biomass, root length, and root architecture (considering the primary/secondary and the tertiary root levels) in melon (Cucumis melo L.) in a 2-year assay by examining the root systems of mature plants in 91 F 3 families derived from the cross between a wild accession, Pat 81 [C. melo ssp. agrestis (Naud) Pangalo], and a cultivated accession, 'Piel de sapo' (C. melo ssp. melo L.). Despite the diffi culties of working with adult plants, we found that Pat 81 and 'Piel de sapo' differ greatly in their mature root systems, which is in concordance with the results previously obtained with young roots. Pat 81 developed roots with less biomass than 'Piel de sapo', but this wild accession had more favorable root length and architectural traits: a higher density of framework roots, more uniformly distributed along the soil profi le, longer laterals with a higher density of branches, and a higher number of root orders. This root structure is linked to a deeper rooting ability and to the capacity of exploiting a larger soil volume. The genetic analysis indicated that length and architectural traits are more stable than biomass traits, both between years and between developmental stages. Moderate to low broad-and narrow-sense heritabilites were found for root length and architectural traits, with most of the observed variation due to additive effects. Our results suggest that Pat 81 could be used as donor of valuable genes for increasing root length and improving the root architecture of cultivated melons, producing melons potentially more tolerant to soil stresses. The lack of phenotypic and genetic correlations between length and architectural parameters and root biomass suggest that root structure can be successfully improved without increasing carbon expenditures.
Root systems in plants serve many important tasks, which are mainly associated with water and nutrient absorption, anchorage of the plant, the production of fi toregulators, and interactions with soil biota. A large and healthy root system provides benefi ts to the plant, such as enhanced water-and nutrient-absorbing capacity, greater exposure to benefi cial soil microorganisms, and, potentially, a high tolerance to stressful soil environments.
Breeding crops for effi cient root systems is not an easy task. First, it is necessary to defi ne which characteristics determine an "ideal" root in meeting our breeding objectives. This requires extensive knowledge of root performance in soils. In addition, extracting roots from the soil is tedious and time-consuming, and root complexity as well as their interaction with the soil makes them diffi cult to study. These diffi culties condition the age of the plants analyzed and the root traits evaluated. The use of seedlings or young plants facilitates root analysis, but in these cases it is essential to demonstrate that there is a reasonable analogy between seedling root characteristics and those found in adult plants (Clarke and McCaig, 1993) . Regarding root evaluation, a general tendency in root research has been the study of easily measured traits related to root biomass. However, root studies based on these traits have been only marginally successful and several authors have suggested that future root research should focus on other root traits, such as those related to root architecture. Literature on roots of crop species indicates very few instances of the evaluation of root architecture (Johnson et al., 2000; Lynch, 1995; Nicola, 1998; Wells and Eissenstat, 2003) .
Another crucial step in improving root systems is the identifi cation of genetic variation for favorable root traits and the determination of its genetic control (Leskovar and Stoffella, 1995) . Wild taxa can be a useful source of variation for breeding root systems, since their roots usually exploit unpredictable and stressful soil environments (Chapin et al., 1989; Jackson and Koch, 1997; Siddique et al., 1990 ). An example of this can be found within C. melo. This is a diploid species (2n = 24) andromonoecious and facultative self-pollinating with a variable degree of outcrossing in natural conditions. It is divided into two subspecies: melo and agrestis (Jeffrey, 1980) . Most cultivated melons, included in the subspecies melo, are adapted to the low environmental stress regime typical of intensive agriculture, and tend to develop a shallow root system that mainly grows in the upper layers of the soil. On the other hand, the subspecies agrestis includes wild, semi-wild, and weedy germplasm (exotic African, Indian, and Oriental melons), which are better adapted to lowinput environments. These accessions can be used as the donors of valuable genes for breeding cultivated melons, as both taxa are fully interfertile (Mliki et al., 2001; Monforte et al., 2003) .
During a breeding program aimed at developing melon cultivars resistant to melon vine decline (a soilborne disease caused by Monosporascus cannonballus Pollack et Uecker), the Asiatic accession C. melo ssp. agrestis Pat 81 was selected (Esteva and Nuez, 1994; Iglesias and Nuez, 1998; Iglesias et al., 1999) . Pat 81 displayed high resistance to vine decline under high inoculum pressure conditions. Two different mechanisms are involved in this resistance. First, Pat 81 shows partial resistance to pathogeninduced root lesions. Second, its extensive lateral root system, deeply penetrating in the soil, contributes to its tolerance to vine decline (Iglesias et al., 2000a (Iglesias et al., , 2000b . In addition, Pat 81 explores a higher soil volume in comparison with susceptible melon cultivars in pathogen-free soils. Such differences in root systems have not been reported within the subspecies melo (Crosby, 2000; Crosby et al., 2000) . Thus, Pat 81 could be considered a valuable model for the investigation of the genetics of root architecture in the species C. melo. Dias et al. (2004) conducted a preliminary study on the genetics of some gross physical features related to root weight and length in an offspring (F 1 , F 2 , BC 1 , and BC 2 ) derived from the cross C. melo ssp. melo 'Piel de sapo' (the main commercial type in Spain) x C. melo ssp. agrestis Pat 81. In that assay, young melon plants were characterized, and moderate values of broad-and narrow-sense heritabilities were found. The importance of additive effects confi rmed the utility of some of the studied traits for roots selection. However, the traits analysed in this preliminary study did not accurately refl ect the observed differences in root architecture between 'Piel de sapo' and Pat 81, and further studies at the architectural level are necessary.
The main goals of the present study were: 1) to defi ne a set of useful traits in order to have a better understanding of the genetic control of root architecture at different levels, 2) to asses the genetics of traits related to root biomass and length in mature plants, as previously studied in young melon roots. Better estimates of heritabilities have now been obtained for all root traits using F 3 families derived from the cross 'Piel de sapo' x Pat 81.
Materials and Methods
PLANT MATERIAL. An F 2 population was constructed from a cross between the melon cultivar Piel de sapo used as female, and the wild accession Pat 81 (held at the Center for the Conservation and Breeding of Agricultural Biodiversity Genebank, Valencia, Spain). The parental lines were obtained by manual crossing of full-siblings for several years, so they are inbreeding lines homozygous at most loci. A population of 91 F 3 families were developed from randomly selected F 2 individuals.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. Working with a high number of adult plant roots is time-consuming and involves many technical diffi culties, and is the reason why this study was carried out in a 2-year assay. Sixty-four and 41 F 3 families were evaluated in 2003 and 2004, respectively. Twenty plants from each 'Piel de sapo', Pat 81, and F 1 , and eight plants from each F 3 generation, were evaluated. A total of 968 adult root systems were characterized. To estimate and correct the possible year effect and the year × family interaction effects on the root evaluation, 14 F 3 families were evaluated both years.
Seeds were germinated in petri dishes. After 4-5 d, they were sown in 8-kg pots (one plant per pot) with a sandy-loamy soil, disinfested with methyl bromide. Plants were arranged in a completely randomized design and grown in a greenhouse under controlled conditions (25-35 °C day and 20-25 °C night, relative humidity 60% to 70% day and 75% to 85% night, photoperiod ≈13-16 h natural light and 8-11 h dark). Plants were pruned in two stems and trained with vertical strings. They were drip irrigated twice per day for 5 min. Fertilizer was applied with the irrigation water, at rate of 1 g·L -1 of a commercial 15N-2.2P-24.9K plus micronutrients.
ROOT CHARACTERIZATION. Roots were analyzed ≈80 d. Once the vines were cut, the root systems were carefully extracted from the pots. The substrate was fl ushed with tap water. Each root was evaluated for different traits related to root biomass, root length, and root architecture. The two levels of root architecture proposed by Zobel (2005a Zobel ( , 2005b were considered in this characterization: 1) the primary/secondary root system (mainly composed of mature roots involved in plant anchorage and in the support of the tertiary root system), 2) the tertiary root system (composed of fi ne roots that condition the functionality of mature root systems). The following traits were evaluated: 1) Root biomass: total root fresh weight [W (grams)], measured immediately after extracting and washing the roots; lateral root weight [LW (grams)], the weight of roots constituting the primary/secondary root system, measured after removing the fi ne roots (roots with a diameter of ≤0.5 mm) these roots were removed by extending the complete root system on a graded paper (Fig. 1) ; fi ne root weight [FRW (grams)], the weight of roots with a diameter of ≤0.5 mm, which constitute the tertiary root system.
2) Root length: the average length of three randomly chosen lateral roots (R1, R2, R3), originating from the tap root [L (centimeters)].
3) Root architecture, which was evaluated at two different levels: 1) at the primary/secondary root level: number of lateral roots (developed from the tap root and with a diameter of over 0.5 mm) in each of the three thirds in which each root was divided using a imaginary line ( Fig. 1) , top (Nt), medium (Nm), and bottom (Nb), and the average of Nt and Nm (NL); 2) at the tertiary root level:branching level of the lateral roots (B), averaging the number of branches in R1, R2, and R3; root order (O), as described in Dias et al. (2002) , averaging three observations in each R1, R2, and R3 (Fig. 2) .
STATISTICAL AND GENETIC ANALYSIS. The 14 control families employed both years were used in a factorial analysis of variance with two factors as well as in calculating Pearson correlations between years. Phenotypic correlations between all root traits analysed were calculated for all the families. Genetic correlations (r g ) were estimated from the data obtained from the F 3 generation:
where σ b (x,y) is the covariance between F 3 families for traits x and y, while σ b (x) and σ b (y) are the standard deviations for the variance between F 3 families for traits x and y (Ben-Chaim and Paran, 2000) . The statistical signifi cance of the genetic correlations was estimated using the method proposed by Hébert et al. (1994) .
Broad-sense heritabilities (h 2 bs ) were estimated by subtracting the environmental variance from the variance of the segregating generation F 3 :
where V E is the average phenotypic variance of the parentals, and V F 3 is the phenotypic variance of the F 3 generation (Ben-Chaim and Paran, 2000).
Standard errors for broad-sense heritabilities were calculated as the square root of the heritability variance, estimated as (Becker, 1984) :
Narrow-sense heritability (h 2 ns ) was calculated with two different estimators. One proposed by Cahaner and Hillel (1980) : where σ 2 b and σ 2 w are the variance between and within F 3 families, respectively. This statistic is a bias by excess and is affected by both the dominant and the environmental variances. A second statistic that is less affected is:
In both cases, the estimates of the standard error were calculated according to Kempthorne's method (Kempthorne, 1969) .
Results

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS.
According to the results of the factorial analysis, the year effect was signifi cant in all traits (Table 1) , the same root after removing the fi ne roots (roots with diameter of ≤0.5 mm) to measure the lateral root weight (LW). Lines indicate the three portions (top, medium, and bottom) in which each root was divided to count the number of lateral roots. h + = although year × F 3 family interactions were not signifi cant for any studied trait as shown in Fig. 3 . The values of Pearson correlation (r) between years were signifi cantly positive for all the analyzed traits (data not shown). According to this correlation, traits related to root architecture and length were more stable (r ranging from 0.52 to 0.75 for Nt and L, respectively) than traits related to root biomass (r ranging from 0.40 to 0.47 for BW and LW, respectively).
These results indicate that all the traits studied experienced signifi cant changes in their values from one year to another. However, within each particular trait, these changes showed the same tendency in all of the control families, as indicated by the absence of signifi cant year × family interactions. Because of this, and in order to use the values recorded both years, the values were standardized by taking into account the year effect.
Pat 81 had signifi cantly higher values than 'Piel de sapo' for all length and architectural traits, although the values for biomass traits were lower in Pat 81 than in 'Piel de sapo' (Table  2 and Fig. 4) . For most traits, the mean values of the F 1 generation were intermediate among parentals. However, transgressive means for Nt, Nm, Nb, and NL were found. The F 3 means were intermediate among parentals, and were lower than the F 1 means in all cases.
HERITABILITY OF ROOT TRAITS.
Heritabilities were calculated using standardized data from both years. Broad-sense heritabilities were low to moderate, ranging from 0.26 to 0.54 (Table 3) , which indicates the importance of factors that are not genetic in nature (environmental fl uctuations, experimental errors…) on the phenotiphic variation observed in the traits examined. bs and h 2 ns indicate the importance of dominance in root biomass parameters. Additive effects were most important in root length and architectural parameters, mostly in those of the primary/secondary root system. The results obtained with both formulas were concordant, providing two estimates of narrow-sense heritabilities.
PHENOTYPIC AND GENETIC CORRELATIONS BETWEEN ROOT TRAITS. Partial correlations (pc) and Pearson correlations (r) between root traits were low to moderate. Within the architectural parameters, the correlation was moderate between Nt and Nm (pc = 0.38, r = 0.46, P < 0.01), and low between these traits and Nb (pc = 0.15-0.20, r = 0.28, P < 0.01), and between B and O (pc = 0.31, r = 0.33, P < 0.01). Parameters related to the primary/secondary root system (Nt, Nm, Nb, and NL) were not correlated with those of the tertiary root system (B and O). Signifi cant, but low correlations were found between root length (L) and the number of lateral roots at the bottom section Nb (pc = 0.32, r = 0.31, P < 0.01) and root biomass traits, W and LW (pc = 0.08-0.05, r = 0.15-0.12, P < 0.01, respectively). Root fresh weight (W) had a higher correlation with the weight of fi ne roots (FRW) (pc = 0.51, r = 0.53, P < 0.01) than with the weight of lateral roots (LW) (pc = 0.09, r = 0.22, P < 0.01). There were no signifi cant correlations between biomass traits (W, LW, FRW) and architectural parameters (NL, B, O).
Genetic correlations were only signifi cant in a few cases. Nt, Nm and NL displayed moderate to high genetic correlations (r g ranging from 0.59 to 0.89, P < 0.01), but were not correlated with Nb, nor with the parameters of the tertiary root system. We also found a strong genetic correlation between B and O (r g = 0.73, P < 0.01), much higher than the phenotypic correlation. Genetic correlations between root length (L) and root biomass were moderate, but higher than the phenotypic correlations (r g = 0.50, P < 0.01; r g = 0.54, P < 0.01 for W and LW, respectively). L was also genetically correlated to Nb (r g = 0.81, P < 0.01). W was genetically correlated with FRW (r g = 0.53, P < 0.01), but not with LW, and there were not signifi cant genetic correlations between root biomass and architecture traits, as occurred with the phenotypic correlations.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that Pat 81, a wild melon accession resistant to the soil-borne pathogen M. cannonballus, has in pathogen-free soils differential root features (biomass, length and architecture) in comparison with 'Piel de sapo', a cultivated type highly susceptible to this pathogen (Fig. 4) . Despite the high plasticity of root systems and the diffi culty of evaluating mature root systems the results found are in concordance with those previously obtained in young plants for most traits, except for that which measures root biomass. Dias et al. (2004) reported a root fresh weight in young plants of Pat 81 greater than that of 'Piel de sapo'. However, in our experiments, the mature roots of 'Piel de sapo' had greater biomass than Pat 81. The heritabilities found for these traits in mature plants support the existence of strong environmental effects and indicate the importance of dominant effects. The dominant variance although useful in plant breeding diffi cults the plant management during the selection program. It is less fi xable than additive variance and must be exploited through the hybrid vigor. The dominant nature of biomass traits, along with the lack of stability may hamper their use in breeding programs. Additionally, many authors think that selecting plants with greater overall root biomass would likely negatively impact yield and would not ensure a higher capacity of soil exploration (Clarke and McCaig, 1993) . Of two plants with identical biomass, the plant with a root structure that exploits the largest possible soil volume may acquire water and nutrients and escape soil-borne diseases more effi ciently (Hund et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2000) . Our results support these statements. The higher root biomass of mature 'Piel de sapo' plants does not imply for this genotype favorable features in length nor architectural parameters. For example, the greater weight of lateral roots (LW) does not come from a higher number of laterals nor from longer ones, but from thicker lateral roots (LW/NL is in 'Piel de sapo', 0.62 g per lateral root, nearly 2-fold higher than in Pat 81, 0.38 g per lateral root). The lack of phenotypic and genetic correlation between root biomass and root architecture in the F 3 population also supports this point.
We found root length to be more stable than root biomass both between years and between plant developmental stages. Both young (Dias et al., 2004) and mature plants of Pat 81 developed roots signifi cantly longer than 'Piel de sapo'. Heritability values also indicate strong environmental effects on root length. However, the dominant component was less important in comparison with root biomass. Its additive nature, coupled with its higher stability, makes root length more reliable for root selection. Longer roots are desirable as a higher root length may be associated to deeper rooting. Deeper root systems are able to reach lower layers of the soil profi le that in some soil environments can be richer in water and some nutrients. In fact, root length has been widely used to improve vegetables against drought stress (Pace et al., 1999; Price et al., 1997) . The access to deeper soil zones may also allow the plant to avoid biotic soil stresses by exploring soil layers less infested with pathogens. The success of selection based on root length depends on the heritabilities and on the correlations with other favorable or unfavorable root traits. Root length was only moderately correlated with root biomass, which suggests that rooting deep can be increased without causing a signifi cant alteration of root biomass. A preliminary selection assay was performed to demonstrate the utility of this parameter in programs for breeding root systems. Despite the moderate heritabilities, a realized heritability of 0.34 was obtained by selfi ng the selected individuals in an F 2 population (using a selection pressure of 10%).
Our results demonstrate that in adult states Pat 81 and 'Piel de sapo' also differ greatly in root architecture. This is the fi rst study in which the genetics of root architecture in melons is character- ized at the different levels as defi ned by Zobel (2005a Zobel ( , 2005b . In previous studies using melon seedlings (Dias et al., 2002; R. de C.S. Dias, unpublished data) , we evaluated root architecture by employing different visual scores. With these indices, we consistently observed a more branched root system in Pat 81 in comparison with different types of cultivated melons belonging to the subspecies melo. This suggests the stability of root architecture between seedlings and mature plants. The additive effects found in architectural traits and the lack of phenotypic and genetic correlations between architectural parameters and root biomass or length suggest that root architecture can be successfully improved without altering the other root parameters. According to Zobel (2005a) the ultimate function of the primary/secondary root system is to anchor the plant, to extend the size of the root system and to act as passive pipes in the interchange of water, nutrients and carbohydrates between shots and roots. Primary and secondary roots would act as "framework" roots (Wells and Eissenstat, 2003) supporting higher order roots that would constitute the tertiary root system. From this point of view, the roots of Pat 81 have a favorable primary/secondary root system with a high density of framework roots, more uniformly distributed along the soil profi le than 'Piel de sapo', which provides the basis for an increased growth of absorptive roots. Additionally, and independent from this potential, Pat 81 has a favorable tertiary root system with a higher density of branches per lateral and a higher number of root orders. In many annual crop species, the number of root orders appears to be relatively fi xed. However, this characteristic has received little attention, mainly because it is very diffi cult to measure (Wells and Eissenstat, 2003) .
The lack of phenotypic and genetic correlations between architectural traits measuring the primary/secondary root system and those which refer to the tertiary root system supports the existence of a differential genetic control for both groups of traits, which has already been suggested by Zobel (2005a Zobel ( , 2005b . The different values for broad-and narrow-sense heritabilities also support an independent genetic control. In general, broad-sense heritabilities were higher for primary/secondary root traits, indicating that they are less affected by the environment. The narrow-sense heritabilities for these traits were the highest among the root traits analysed. Most of the variation for these traits could be explained by additive effects, whereas dominance is still important in traits which refer to the tertiary root system. The preliminary selection assay in an F 2 population provided plasticity can mask this simple genetic control, conferring the trait a quantitative appearance.
In conclusion, in order to achieve positive results in breeding plants for improved root systems, fi rst we must defi ne a plant ideotype which includes the root features that we consider favorable for our breeding objectives. Melon plants with a root architecture that exploits the largest possible soil volume (long laterals uniformly distributed along the soil profi le with high root orders) without increasing carbon expenditures (without an increase in overall root biomass) would be optimal for production under both high-input and stressful growing conditions. It would seem to be possible to achieve this root ideotype using Pat 81 as an allele donor for increasing root length and altering the root architecture of cultivated melon. a realized heritability of 0.25 for NL, which demonstrates the success in using architectural parameters.
Searching QTLs for root traits is a common practice (Tuberosa et al., 2003; Zheng et al., 2003; Zhu et al., 2005) . The complexity of architectural traits may be explained by quantitative genetic parameters more effi ciently than by single-gene approaches (Lynch, 1995) . However, on occasion a single genetic control could be masked by the variation associated with the diffi culty in studying roots (Bushamuka et al., 1998; Fitz Gerald et al., 2006) . In this regard, we have performed an additional analysis for the number of lateral roots (NL), as this is the most reliable trait in our study. First, 10 F 3 individuals showing the lowest NL values and 10 F 3 individuals showing the highest NL values were selected. Then we represented the family-mean values of NL corresponding to these individuals (Fig. 5) . We found that F 3 families corresponding to the individuals with the lowest values showed low mean values too, and that these means were signifi cantly lower than those corresponding to F 3 families of individuals with the highest NL values. The lower is the number of genes controlling this trait, the higher is the probability of fi nding low variability within the family to which each extreme individual belong. These results suggest that the genetic control of the number of laterals might be simpler than previously supposed. Experimental errors, environmental infl uences and root Means and LSD intervals of the families to which belong the 10 F 3 individuals from the F 3 generation which showed the 10 extreme maximum and minimum values of NL.
